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98TH CONGRESS s 2490 
2D SESSION • 
A BILL 
To amend and extend the Library Services and 
Construction Act. 
MAY 23 (legislative day, MAY 21), 1984 
Reported with an amendment and an amendment to the title 
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"~·'Calendar. No. 915 
98TH CONGRESS 
.2D SESSION S.2490 
To amend and extend the Library Services and Construction Act . 
. ·. 
•· . 
IN THE-SENATE OF THE uNITED STATES 
MA~CH 29 .(legislative day, MARCH .26), 1984 
.Mr. STAFFORD (for himself, Mr. PELL, Mr. QUAYLE, _Mrs. HAWKINS, Mr. KEN-
, NEDY, Mr. RANDOLPH, Mr. SARBANES, and Mr. ·EAGLETON) i;.,troduced the 
·following bill; which was read twice and referred to_ th~ Committee on Labor 
and Human Resources · 
· .. 
MAY 23 Oegislative day, MAY 2i), 1984 
. J.leported by Mr. l,£ATCH, ~th, an amendment.and an ~!'1endment to tlie title 
[Strike out all after the enacting· clause and insert the paft printed in italic] 
A BILL 
. . 
To ~mend and ~xteU:d tl.1e Lib~ary S~;vices and, Construction 
Act. '" 
1 Be it enacted by .the Sendt~ and House of Represe;,,ta- · · 
2 lives of the United States of A~erica in Congress assembl,ed, 
.. 
. . 
3 SHOB'I' 'l'I'l'LEJ; FINBIHS S 
4'. SEJO'l'IOPI b w ~ Aet ffitty De ei£ed ftS' the ,;LihF~ry 
5 SeF¥iees ftftd' CeRstFaiitieH Aet AffieRdmeRts ef 1984". 
2 
1 W ~ Ceftg'Fess fffids that 
2 00 the f0le ef lihreries httS expaHded t6 i!leh1de 
3 
4 
5 
W prwtidiHg pregrRH!s t6 Hteet the Heeds ef speeie,J 
segmeHts ef the pepttlatieH, ffieladfilg lihreriRH traffiffig 
RHd eatreaeh pregrRH1s, RHd ~. sheriHg reseltfees RHd 
6 Htaterials RH!e!lg & wide variety ef lihreries; 
7 fB:) it httS heeeHte Heeessary t6 e'lip&Hd the rele et 
8 lihraries !!;!! infofH!atieH eeB.ters fer their eeH!HtHHities, 
9 atililliHg iHtpreved RHd HeW teehaelegies RHd resettrees 
10 t6 Hteet the ffiereasffig Heed fer inforHtatiea serviees 
11 RHd edlteittieaRI researees ef }.Hterieaas ifl & r&pidly 
12 ehRHgiHg eeeHemy; 
13 AA fu:adiag fer eeastraetiea et aew lihreries RHd 
14 reae·;atiea et' existiag lihrRFies is esseatial t6 easttre 
15 eeatiattatiea et lihrary ser·tiees fer the plthlie; 
16 (4} atteatieH shettld be pffid te the aeeds et SHtttll 
1 7 RHd fl:lfRl eefflmltB:i.ty lihreries RHd informatien eeHters 
18 heeattse these ffieilities RFe efteft aadefittaded RHd ttH-
19 derstaffed RHd !l;9 & eeaseqtteaee eaaaet adettttately 
20 seF¥e the Heeds et the eeHtHtttflity; RHd 
21 AA the seepe RHd pltFpese ef the Lihrary 8erviees 
22 RHd Ceastraetiea Aet shettld therefore be re·tised t6 Ht-
23 elttde tt Hl6fe eeHtpreheasive FRHge ef pregrams whieh 
24 Hiity reeeive fltH$ therelfilder RHd t6 easltfe the extea 
25 si6ft ef serviees t6 minerities RHd ether pepttlatieas thttt 
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1. wattlil ath~nvis.e he lill:llhle ii0 ttse regalar library 
2 faeilities. 
3 BBObABA'l'ION e:P PUBPOBB 
. . 
4 SB&. ih W Seetiafl ~ et the Library Seffiees ttflil: 
5 C0HstF1:tetiefl Aet (hei-eafter ffi· tltts Aet referred ii0 ftS !!the 
"'! ~ • • _- . • ~ . .. . 
7 "SEO. ih W H is the pttrpese et tltts Aet ii0 ftssist ~ 
: . -· .· .· . . . . '· -
8 . States ifl the exteflsiefl ttflil: ifflpFwreffleflt et p1:1hlie lihrttry 
9 sen4ees ii0 ~ ttflil:. pep1:1latiefls et the States '+vhieh RFe 
10, v.4th01:1~ ffi:teh seffiees eF ii0 whieh ~ serviees RFe iflad-. 
11 eqaate. H is the fttrther p1:1Fpese et tltts Aet ii0 asSist with tB 
. . 
12 ptthlie .librRFy eeftstruetiefl ttflil: Feflevatiefl; fi!1 ifflfJFeviHg 
13 Siiate ttflil: ~ pablie libraF:y: .. sef'Viees fef eltleF AfflerieaflS 
14 . ttflil:. Tuiliafl tFihes, haflilieappeil,, iHstit.1:ttiefl&li!1eil, ttflil: ethef 
15 djsail··~fltageil fililiYiil1:1als; W} streHgthe~iflg Siiate librRFy ad-
, . ' . . . . 
16 miflistFati-ve ageHeies; t4} preH!etiflg iflteFlihFary eeepeFatiefl 
. . . ' .. 
'17 ttflil:. FeseaFee shariflg affleflg all tlyfle!! et lihFRFies; ~ 
18 streflgtheHiflg fflajeF ttffiltfl resettFe~ lihFaries; ttflil: AA ifleFeas 
19 iflg the eapaeity et lihF&Fies ii0 keep Hp with rapiilly ehltflgiflg 
. . . . . -, .~ •,. . . 
20 i~effflatiefl teehHelegy.''. 
21 W SeetieR i!W et the Aet is aH!eflileil hy iHsertiRg !!aRil 
22. TuiliRH tFihes" ,before the peFieil at the eRd et the seeeRil. 
. . - . . . ·- .. -· 
23 seft~eflee. 
24 BElFl~il'i'IONB; ABMl'.PiIBCFR1\'i'l1lEl AMEl'.PiB1'1B'.PiCJ? 
. . . 
25 SB&. &- W Seetiefl 3 et the Aet is tloffleflileil 
. -
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fB by stri!Httg ettt paragraph fB tMttl iHsertiiig ffi 
liett thereef the felle"viHg: 
!!fl1 'SeeretRFy' ·meaHs the SeeretRFy ef Edttea 
. " tl0H. ; 
AA by ffisertiHg · ftfter the fWst seftteftee HI pttrtJr 
gt'ft:flh AA the fellew-iHg fiew seftteftee: "Seeh tel'ffi ffi-
elades · relftedeliHg t& meet staftdftfds 1:1Hder the Aet ef 
Aegast -1--2, 1968, eelftlftSHiy kHevffl M the 'Arehitee 
tttffil Barriers Aet. ef 1968'' remedeliHg desigtted t& 
00HS0fY{8 eaergy ttH.ft F0H:0¥&ti0H 6f f0ffl0fl.:eliBg ~ fte-
eelftmedaie HeW teehHelegies."; 
_ ~ by iHsertiHg !.!the NertherH Mftfiftfta IslaHds," 
ftfter !!.the VirgiH-Islftftds," ffi pftfagraph ~-
~ by strikiHg ettt the pareHthetieal ffi pRFagraph 
AA ftHd iHsertiHg ffi liett thereef the fellew-iHg: "(iHel1:1d 
ffig lfteHtftily retarded, heariHg impaired, Y-istift!ly hftfttli 
eapped, serie1:1sly elftetieHftily tlistereed, erthepedieally 
impaired, er 6ther health impaired persefts· whe by 
reaS8ft thereef reqttire speeiai edtteatieH)"; W 
fe) by addiHg ftt the eHd thereef the felle"v-iHg HeW 
paragraph: 
22 ~ 'IHdiaH tfibe!-· lfteaHs ftftJ lHdiaft .tf-ibe;- baftd, 
23 'HatieH, er ether ergaHi11ed gre1:1p er eemmaHity, iHel1:1tliHg ftftJ 
24 !Jaskftft Native village 6f regieHfti er village eerperatieH M 
25 defiHed ffi er esttthlished p1:1rseaHt t& the fLlaskRH NRtive 
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1 Cleffil:s SettlemeHt ~ wliieli is Feeegiiiiled M eligihle feF the 
.· . . , - . . 
2 speeiel f1F0_gTRffiS ft seffi_ees fl~!lvided by the. Uttited Sta.tes 
3 ta Ind:i&Hs heeRt1se ef tfteiF st&ttts M Ittd:i&Hs, M deteFmined 
•. • - • . - c • 
4 by the SeeFetery $eF e0Hsttltati0H with. the' SeeFetRFy .ffi the 
5 I . " H:teHeF. : 
6 
7 
8 
9 
lQ 
11. 
12 
. . ~· . 
. fB By StFikiHg el:lt "C0mmissi0HeF" .etteft ~ it 
Rflf10!tFS ft iHseFtittg iH liett theFe.ef "SeeFetatj"; ft 
~ hy strijiiHg ffl;tt "C0ffifH!ssi0HeF' s" ettelt plttee. it 
appe&FS ft i~sertittg in' liett thereef "Seeretary's';. 
AU'FIIORI.g/!:'FION .eP APPBOPBIA:Cf:'I01't8 
• 1 :· 
13 felle'>vs: 
!.!fB feF the fll:!Ff10Se ffl makittg gFRHts M f1F0¥ided 
. . - ·' - . - . 
ffi ~ I, $7~,000,090 .. feF fiseftl ye& 1980, 
$80,000,000 feF fiseftl yeRF 1986, $80,000,000 feF 
. . - ••, I 
fiseftl ye& 1987, $90,000,000 feF fiseftl ye& 1988, ft 
$90,000,000 feF ftsettl yeRF 1989; . 
. ~ feF. the fll:!Fpese ef mekiHg grattts M pFe•rided 
. . . . . . . . ~ - -~ " ' '' . ~ . . . ' ... 
ffi ~ II, $00,000,000 _feF etteft ffl the fiseftl yetl;ffl_ 
. 1980, 1_986, 1987, 1988, ft 19~9; ffittl 
~ feF the fll:!Fp0Se ef mak-ffig grltftts .M previded 
. ' .. 
ffi ~ III, $18,000,()00 feF fiseftl ye& 1980, 
$21,000,000 fer ftsettl yeRF 1986, $24:,000,000 feF 
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1 fisettl Ytlftf 1987, $27 ,ooo;ooo fef fiseitl ytitM' 1988, ftBd 
2 $30,000,000 fep ff:seftl Y-' 1989: 
3 There .sftftll · be &v!Wable fet' Mie -l'filll0Se ef ~akffig graats 
4· lffiil:er title i:v:· fet' eseit ef the ftsettl yettffi 1988, 1986, 1987, 
5 -1-988 6fld 1989, ! pet' eeatll:m ef the ftffi01l:Rt 6f!l'rilpriateil 
6 pll:FSll:ftRt ta efteft ffl fl6F6gFll;flftS flt,- fllt; 6fld f8t fef etteft Stteft · 
7 ftsettl yetir. "~ 
8 W Seetiea 4 ef the Aet is further llrffieaileil hy aildiag st 
9 the eftd thereef the fellewiii.g aew stffiseetiea: 
10. "(il)(l) ~ the pll:J'l'ese ef ~fetdffig aile~ste aetiee ef 
11 fundiag llr':ailshle ~ this Aei, &jipr0priati0as ll:ftaer ~ 
12 Aet ftJ'e. aHtherilled ta be iae!Hileil ffi. tMi 6f!pr0priatiea Aet ffif' 
13 the ftsettl yeftf preeed-iftg the fiseftl yeftf fef whieh they' ftJ'e 
14 fiPst availsh_le fep ebligatiea. 
15 · ~ ffi 6FtleP ta effeeti a trllrll:sitiin1: ta the ailvllrll:ee ~ ·• 
' . 16 .ffig methed ef timiag 6f!pr0pFiati0a aeti0B, the prw:isieas ef 
1 7 this s1:1bseeti0a shttll apply aetv:ithstaadiag thst its iaitial ftl'-
18 plieatiea Will resttlt iR the eaaetffieat ffi the sttfl!e Ytlftf 
' 19 (whether ffi the sttfl!e 6f!prepFiatiea Aet er etherv:ise) ef -twe 
20 sepMllrte 6f!l'F0pristi0Rs, eRe fet' the theft. ettrreRt fisefl1 Ytlftf 
21 ftRd eRe fet' the s1:1eeeediRg fisefl1 yeftf. ". 
22 ALbO'f'MBN'f'S 'f'0 S'f':A'f'BS ~ Hffil:AN 'f'BIBEJS . 
23 SB&.&.- Seeti0B 6 ef the Aet if! aiReBaeil 
24 (-B By ·iasertiRg ''ANB INBI:AN 'f'BIBEJS" .Mer 
25 "S'f':A'f'EJS" iR the heail:iRg ef l!tteh seeti0R; 
S 2490 RS 
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1 ~ by strikiBg em ''pttFttgrft;f)h flt, ~ ~ er (4-)!! 
2 etteh pffiee it appettrS iB SliBSeetioB w ttttft iBsertiHg iB 
3 liett thereof "paragraph flt, ~ er ~ 
4 AA by iHsertiBg !:.the Northem MariRHa IslaBas," 
5 ftftef !!the VirgiH IslaHds,'' etteh plftee it appears iH 
6 SliBSeetioH (a)(B); 
7 W iH sttaseetioH (a)(B), by iHsertiHg "aHa" ttt the 
8 eHd ef slliiparagraph (B}, by strikiHg em ~ ~ ttt the 
9 eHd ef SliBparagraph fG}; ttttft iHsertiHg iB liett thereof ft; 
1 O perioa, ttltft by strikiHg em sttapttFagraph (I)}, ttltft 
11 f9} by aafliHg ftt the efl:d thereof the follovriHg HeW 
12 SliBSeetioH: 
13 "(e)(l) Ff6ffi the ffi:HftS availaale pttrsttaHt te the mst 
14 seHteHee ef seetioH 4W fer ftHY fisettl yeftf-; the Secretary 
15 sltttll ftllet ftH ~ amottHt te etteh lHfliaH tFffie.:. GraHts frem 
16 SliCh allottea amottHts sltttll be ·ffiOOe te lBfliRH tFffies which 
1 7 htwe slliimittea approvea applieatioHs liHder seetioH 4G& 
18 ~ Aey allottea fttHtls fer which ftH lHfliaH tribe ilees 
19 Bet apply, er applies bttt ilees Bet qttalify, sltttll be realloeatea 
20 by the SeeretttFy amoHg lHruaH tFffies which htwe slliimittea 
21 approvea plftHS liHder seetioH 4e4; lH makiHg SliCh alloea 
22 tieHS W H9 fttHtls sltttll be alloeatea te ftH lHruaH ·tribe ttHless 
2 3 SliCh ~ will be RHmiBiSterefl by ft; liBrttriRB, ttttft Q» the 
24 Secretary sltttll ~ iHte aeeoliHt the~ ef lHIDRH tribes 
S 2490 RS 
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1 fef Stteh. ell0eati0Bs -ta etMTy eat the aetivities fl.eseriheff: iB 
2 seeti0B~402(h).". 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
PLANS Mffi PROGRAMS 
Stteh seeti0B; 
00 by strikiBg eat "titles I, II, m, ftBd l¥!.!. iB 
sHhseetieB W ttBd ifiseFtiBg iB lieH theFeef "titles I, II, 
00 by strikiBg eat elaHse f-4} ef sHhseetieB W ttBd 
iBseFtiBg iB lieH theFeef the foll~T·viBg: 
~ · pF0vi6.e that pri0Fity will he gi¥eB -ta pre-
gF8HlS ttBd pFejeets 
!..1A} that im:pFeve aeeess -ta plihlie libFary pe-
selifees ttBft sernees fflf the ffias.t Sefvefl. f10f1Hla 
tiefte ift the State, iHelHcliBg pFegFams fef iHffivitl 
t:tals with . limiteff: EHglish speakiHg pFefieieBey 
ftaBID0tlflflfftg 00HIDti0HS ftBft flF0gF8HlS ftBft 
19 pFejeets iB lifBaB ttBd F1iFel Meas; 
20 ~ that ~ the elfteFly; 
21 . ~ that ttFe tlesigHetl -ta eembat illiteFaey; 
22 ttBd 
23 4l)t that ffieFease Seffl:ees ftBft aeeess .fi6 
24 sernees thf0Hgh effeetive ttSe ef teehn0l0gy."; 
26 slihseeti0H: 
S 2490 RS 
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1 "(g)(l) Aey lHtliRH ffibe desifiHg te Feeeive its eJlotffleHt 
2 uRaCf seetioR 5(e)(1) ffimll suemit tm RpplieatioR te the Seefe 
3 tftfy iH aeeo1daHee with seetioH ~ 
4 ~ Aey lHtliRH tribe desifiHg te 1eeeive aH adtlitioHeJ 
5 alloeatioR uRdef seetioR 5(e)(2) fffittll suhmit tt pltm iR aeeofd 
6 ooee with seetioH 404.". 
7 PAYMENTS 
8 SB&. !:/-: Section !:/- et the Aet is RfflCHded 
9 fB by st1ikiRg ettt ~ STf ... TES" iH the heatliRg 
10 et fffiCh seetioH; 
11 fm by StfikiHg ffl:tt ''paFagpaph f±j, 00, 00, ffi' ~ 
12 ffi SuBSCCtioH fftt ftHd lHSCftiHg Ht Hett thCfCOf "pafa 
13 gpaph fB, 00, & ~ 
14 00 by st1ikiHg ettt ~ title ~ iH subseetioH 
15 (l:l)(l); 
16 {4} by iRse1tiRg !.!ood the No1the1H Ma1iaRa Is-
17 laHds" ttftef "AfflefieaH Samoa," iH subseetioR (b)(l); 
18 ~ by ffise1tiRg !.:.the NoFtheFR MariaRa IslaHds," 
19 ttftef ~ Vi1giH Isltu:1ds," iH subseetioH (b)(2); ttHd 
20 AA by adtliHg ftt the eHd the1eof the followiRg HeW 
21 SuBSCetioR: 
22 !!Ce) Frem the '.8UfftS available :fJUfSUaHt te the first sefi-
23 teHee et seetioH 4W, the 8ee1etary ~pay te ooeh lHtliaH 
24 tribe whieh has oo appFoved applieatioR ttRdef seetioR 4G-3 oo 
25 RftlOUHt eftUsl te fffiCh t1ibe's allotffleHt UHtleF seetioH 5(e)(l) 
26 ttHd shttll pay te ooeh lHtliaH ffibe whieh httS oo appFoved 
82490 RS--2 
10 
1 .~ t:mtlef seetieH 4()t. ftft. tMH0ttB~  t6,.St:teft irihe's-~ 
. 2. tie~ftl alleeati0Ji! Hntlef seeti0B 8_~(2), .elfeept ;thftt Stteft: ~ 
3· ~ ~l0eati0B sfttMl. Bet elfe,eecl 8G peFeeBt .af the east. af 
4 ·e8;t'fyittt eat saffi,_.plRB.'~'~, . 
5 OBAN'l'S P0B LIBB:A:BY SBB1nm~s. 
. (: '. ·••. . . 't ' ~ ~ .... . . ~ _, 
7 follews: 
8 "OB:A:N'l'S LJ:10 S'l':A:'l'BS P0R LIBB:A:BY SBBVlOBS 
. ·~-
9 "SBo. ~ ~ SeeFetery sfttMl OOffY eat ft flF0gt'8;1fl: af 
10 i:aeki:ag gt'aHtS ffeffi·. fffifftS appF0f)Fiatecl flHFSHRBt. t6·· seetie~ 
11 . 4(ft)(1) ta States whieh htwe lmcl RflflF0vecl Bftsie .8-tftte ~ 
· 12 a:acleF seetie:a S ftHtl htwe salnaittecl aHBttal flF0gt'tMHS HBtleF 
13 seetie:a lOB 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
~2 
~.~ 
24 
25 
!!fl) fef the exte:asie:a af ptthlie lihFaFy seFViees .ta 
tl;feft;S ftHtl pepttlatie:as vlithettt St:teft seFviees ftHtl the 
,,ii:apFevei:ae:at af St:teft serliees ta tl;feft;S ftHtl pepttlatie:as 
ta eftsttre ~ saeh servi,ees ftFe adefJ:ttate ·te. meet HSeF 
~ .. ftHtl :ta fH8Jre lihFafJ sernees aeeessihle ·ta iHdi-
vi~als ~ . hy rease:a af filsta:aee, reside:aee, hRBfil 
. ~ - . 
·, ~ ftg&, )iteraey le¥el, er ether disadvRBtage, ftFe 
1:1Hahle t6 foeeive the heHefits e£ tmhlie lihFMJ seFViees 
regttl8fly ~ ~railtthle ta.the p\:thliej_ 
_ ~. fer · acl~~g ptthlie lihFMJ sernees ~ meet 
. .. pMtiettlM Hee.ftstrffi mfilvidttals withift the. States;. 
' · -, ·~ . ·• · . ~ I. i . ' ; ·.. - .,. . • · ·, · ·· 
~ Jpt:· as~isti~· libraries t6 fffiP.ffl M eeffiffi~ty 
2 6 infofffiati~H f'efoFFal . ee:aters; 
-:;·.· 
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1 ~ ieP assisting lihFaries m pFoviffi.Hg liteFaey 
2 pF0gfRmS feF a<lalts Md seheel dfepeats ffi eeepeFstieH 
3 with 6theF ageHeies ftHtl oFgRHi~atioHs, if appFopFiate; 
4 ~ feF stfeHgtheHffig State lihFRfY sfilH:ffiistFRtive 
5 ageHeies; ftHtl 
6 ~ fep stfeHgtheHiHg fflftijOf l:lfBaH fCS0ttfee li-
7 BfRFies.". 
8 ~ GP PElDElRAL PUNDl3 
9 SB&. 9:- SeetioH 102(a)(l) ef the Act is RmeHded by iH-
10 seFtiHg "assist lihFtuies te seF¥e ftS eofflfflttHity iRfofffltttioH 
11 Feteffttl eeHteFs ftHtl ~ BlteF "desigHed ~ 
12 13CJ'ACJ'El LiBRARY 13ElRViOEl PROGRAM 
13 SEJ&.1{}.. SeetioH .w6- ef the Act is RmeHded 
14 fB by iHSCFtiHg BlteF "httHdiettpped" iH elttttse wt 
15 the follovv'iHg: ~ iHstitatioHRli~ed iHdividttsls"; 
16 ~ by FedesigHtttmg elattses f4) ttHd (.&) ftS elttttses 
17 (.&) ttHd (G), Fespeetively, ttHd iHseFtiHg BlteF elattse wt 
18 the follo°WiHg: 
19 ~ deseFibe the 1:lSeft ef fttOOs ieP pFogFttffls ieP 
20 the eldefly' iHelH:diHg {A) the tfttiHiHg ef lihfRfiRHS te 
21 w&k with the eldeFly; f8j the eoHdttet ef special li-
22 bffiry pF0gF8ifflS feF the eldeFly pttFtiettlttfly fef the eld-
23 efiy wlte Me httHdiettpped; fG} the pttFehttse ef speeittl 
24 lihFRfY fflRterisls feF ase hy the eldeFly; G» the imy-
25 ffieftt ef sttlaFies ieP eltleFly peFsoHs wlte wish te weffi 
26 ffi liBFRFies ftS assistaHts eH pF0gfRffiS feF the eltleFly; 
S 2490 RS 
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1 00 the ·previsieB ef iB heme ¥isitis by librarie.Bs ftBd 
2 ~ lterftf)' perseBBel ta the elfterly; ~ the este.Blish 
3 ffteBt ef etttree.eh pregt"ams ta Betify the elderly ef li-
4 bffify sernees e?le.ilttble ta them; ftBd AA the fumishiBg 
5 ef trttBsperte.tieH ta eBttble the elderly ta h8Ne e.eeess 
6 ta lterftf)' semees;"; ftBd 
7 00 by e.ddffig ftt the eft6: thereef the felle·wifig BeW 
8 seHteHee: ~· · e.mettB:t whieh a Ste.te ffi re'fl:lit'ed ta 
9 expeHd flHt'SttttBt ta e}8;Hse 00 ef this seetieH ~ be 
10 Ftttttbly redtteed ta the exteHt that Federe.l e.ll0ee.ti0Bs 
11 ta the Ste.te ftfe redtteed.''. 
12 OONS'f'RUO'f'ION: USB 0F FUNDS 
13 SB&. 1-1-:- ·w Seeti0H ™ ef the Aet ffi ameHded by s-trik-
14 iBg em the seeeHd seHteHee ftHfl IBSCFtiHg iB liett there0f the 
15 follw.viHg: "Stteh gt"ttBts ~be ttsed fer the e0Hstmeti0H ftts 
16 defiHed iB seetieH ~ ef pttblie lihra1ies.". 
1 7 ~ SeetieH ™ ef the Aet ffi further tMHeHaed by iH-
18 sertiHg ~ ttftef "SEO. 202." ftBd by addiHg ftt the ffittl 
19 thereef the fellev.iHg BeW suhseetiefls: 
20 ~ Eel the flHt'peses ef sttbseetieH W, the Feaere.l 
21 sfttM:e<ef the ees-t ef eoBstmetioB ef ti;ey p1ojeet assisted HftdeP 
22 this title ~ fl6t exeeea 0HC tfl:iFft ef the tatftl e6M ef SHeft 
23 projeet. 
24 · !!fet H; v.ithiH 00 Yeftffi ftftef eempletiefl ef eeHstmetieH 
25 ef ftHY lterMy faeility w-hieh ft8iS beeH eeflstmeted ifl: ~with 
26 ~ fBftde eNailttble HftdeP this title 
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1 ~ the reeipieHt fer its sueeessor iH title 6f P68-
2 sessioR) eeases & ffiilg ie be a publie & RORprofit ffisti-
3 tutioH, er 
4 ~ the foeility eeases ie be :used ttS tt library fu-
5 eility-; uHless the Seeretary determiHes -tlmt there is 
6 geed eRUfffi fur releasiRg the iRstitutioR frem its obliga 
7 tieft; 
8 the UHitefl States shall be eHtitlefl te reeover frem tffiffi re-
9 eipieHt fer sueeessor) ttH amouHt whieh bettffl the Sttffie ffiti6 
10 te the ¥ttlue ef the foeility ttt -tlmt time fer part thereof eoRsti 
11 tutiflg ttH approved project & projeets) ttS the amouRt ef the 
12 Federal grtMtt ~ te the eest ef s-ueh faeility fer part there 
13 et}.~ ¥ttlue shall be determiHed by the parties & by aetioH 
14 brought iH the UHited States distriet eeUFt fer the distriet iH 
15 \vhieh the foeility is loeated.''. 
16 AA SubseetioR W ef seetiofl ~ ef the ~ ttS added by 
1 7 the ameflffiH:eRt ffiOOe by paragraph fB shall ttpply ie ftHY 
18 faeility eoflstrueted prier ie & ttfter the dttte ef etlaetmetlt ef 
19 this ~ wi-th ffitttls ffittde available tttlder title II et the At+. 
20 IN'f'BRLIBRARY OOOPBRA'f'ION ANB RBSOUROB SIIARINO 
21 SH&. ~ w ~ headiflg ef title m ef the ~ is 
22 Rffietlded by iflsertiHg "AND RESOURCE SHARING" 
23 ttfter "INTERLIERARY COOPERATION". 
24 W SeetioR ~ ef the Aet is RffieRded 
25 fl} by strikiflg ettt "seetiofl S ~ ttHd iftsertiHg 
26 iH litffi thereof "seetiofl 6fi ttHd 
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1 ~ by itlseFii-Hg hefeFe ·the peried ftt the ellft tfteFe 
2 ef ft eeffima · ·ftft6: the 101-le·•vmg: %00 lHwff"slt8mitted 
3 leBg FR&ge ftft6: Rflfil:lRl pFegt"RfflS whieh ftfe · tlit'eeted 
4 tewMd e71eBtaRl · eempliaBee with the fe'tlfifefBeBts ef 
5 seetieB 804:". ·. ' 
6 W SeetieB 003 ef the Aet ·is RffieBded by itlseftiag 
7 "shall ·e01Bply with the Fe(jtlirefBeHts ef seetieH · 804," BlteF 
8 ~ FegulatieB ~ ift the seeeBd seHteBee. 
9 ~ !_Pitle III ffl the Aet is ltlftftef RffieBded by RdfliB.g ftt 
10 ·'the eB6 ·thereat the fullewing BeW seetieB: 
11 "BFJSOUBOFJ SIIAIHNO 
12 ''Rso. 004-: W !fhe leHg fMge pFegt"Rffi ftft6: aIBTlfRl Pf6-
13 gt"ftffl ef etlieft 8tftte ~ iBeffide ft state"mde FeseUFee shwg 
14 plair. 
15 ~ tit develepitlg the 8tftte bftSie ftft6: leBg FRB-ge Pf6-
16 . gTft;fftS, the 8tftte lieraey ageBey with the assistMee ef the 
1 7 8tftte tttlvisery eeHBei:l eB lihrRfies ~ eeBsider FeeefilffieB 
18 dtttieHs ffetf.I: ett:ffeBt Md peteBtieJ paFtieipatittg iastitatieHs itl 
19"· the itlterlieraey ftBd reseti:Fee shwg pFegrRffls RHth0rii3ed hy 
20 ~~ 
21 ~ !fhe State's leag i'ttage pFe.gt"Rffi ~ ideHtify imef'-
22 lihFary ftfift. Fe.setHee shwg etijeet¥1es -te he tteffie:r1ea aar.aBg 
23 the peried e0:r1e1ed by the bftSie ftft6: le~i FRBge ~ reftlfifecl 
24 .· hy seetieB S:-~· Ieag fttBge pF0gt"8Hl fBftY inelade 
25 !!fB eriteria fef partie~atieB iH statewiae FesetHee 
26 shafiflg -te eBstlfe e'tffitahle paFtieipatieB by lieraries ef 
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1 ftll types tftttt ftgree 00 meet req-airCffl:CH:tS fflF resource 
2 SftRFiRg; 
3 ~ ttH: ooalysis ef the ooe$ ffiF ae"wlopHl:eRt ttH:0: 
4 ffl:RiRtCRRRee et bibliogt'aphie aeeess, iRelufilRg ~ 
5 bftses fef' ffl:OBOgt'RfJhs, seFitils, ftftd attdiovisttal 
6 ffl:Rtefials; 
7 ~ ttH: RRalysis ef the ooe$ ffiF 0.evelopHl:eH:t ttH:0: 
8 ffl:RlBtCBRHCC ef COffl:ffl:UHicatioHS systcffl:S fflp . inforffl:RtioR 
9 cxehoogc tlffl:oRg pttrtieipatiHg librarics; 
10 441 oo ooalysis ef the ooe$ fef' 0.evelopHl:eHt ftftd 
11 ffl:RiRtCRRRee ef 0.elivery systeffls ffiF exchaRgiRg library 
12 ffl:Rterials tlffl:OHg participatiRg librRFics; 
13 ~ tl; projectioH: ef the COffl:f)Uter ttH:0: ether teeh-
14 Rologieal ooe$ fflp resource shariHg; 
15 ~ oo iaeRtifieatioR ef fflcoos which will be re-
16 (fllired t6 pFovide l:lseffl Recess t6 libFRFJ FCSOl:lfCCS, IB-
1 7 elufilRg eolleetioR 0.evelopHl:eRt ttH:0: ffltliRteRRRee iR 
18 fflttjor public, ttctt0:efflic, school, ttH:0: private librarics 
19 SCrnRg tliS resource CCH:ters; 
20 ~ a proposal, y;here appropriate, ffiF the 0.evel 
21 Of)ffl:CHt, estRfilishffleHt, aeffl:OHStFRtioH, tliH:0: ffltliHtC 
22 HRHCC ffl intFRStRte ffl:ttltitype lffiFRFJ systems; 
23 ~ ttH: ooalysis et the State's ooe$ ffiF develop 
24 ~ ttH:0: ffltlintcHRHCC ffl liHks with Smte ttH:0: HRtioHal 
25 resoUFee shariRg systeffls; ttH:ft 
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1 . ~ a tleseriptioB' ei hew the evall:latiofJ:S re~etl 
2 ey seetioB ~ will he eoBtltietetl. ·: .· 
3 ~ Libraries Pt¥:tiei-patiBg .. iB resoafee shariftg aeti-vities 
4 l:lfttl_er :this seeti~B. fft8iY he :Feimbl:lfsetl fop their ~xpeBses iB 
5 loaBiftg fftaterials ta. P.tiblie lffir~es. ''. 
6 LIBRARY SBRVIOBS P0R INBIAN CfRIBBS. 
• ' . ,- t 
7 sB&. !&-~ 1¥ ffi the · :Aet is afftefitletl ta reat1 as 
8 follows: 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25. 
26 
"TITLE IV LIBRARY SERVICES FQR INDIAN 
TRIBES 
''FINDINGS MID PURPOSE; AUTRORIZ}. .. TION QF 
GRANTS 
"SBo. 4{}1-:- {at -The OoBgress fifHls that 
~ lBdiaB ~ ftft4 reservatioHs are geHerally 
eoHsitleretl ta he . sepaFate HatioHs ~ selaofft are eligi-
ble fop direet lffirary all0eati0Hs frem States; 
~the ¥8Jst fftajority ei lHdiaHs lffiHg eB er He8Jf 
reservatioHs de He-t htwe aeeess ta adequate lffiraries er 
htwe aeeess ta H6 libraries at aI¥, ~ 
. ~ this title is therefor requiretl s~eeifieally ta 
. pFofftote speeial = efforts _te pFovide lHdi8Jft ff:ibeg ;with Ii-
. ~ . . 
~.semees. 
!!W It is th~refor the ptlfliose ffi this title ffi ta profftote 
the exteBsioH ei pl:lblie lffirary serviees ta lHdi8Jft people· lffiHg 
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1 eft eP ftOOf FeservatieHs; 00 ta f)f0".itle ffieeHtives fer the es-
2 tablishmeBt tMffi: expttBsioB ef tribal lffiFttry pFOgt'ttmS; tMffi: 00 
3 ta iffi.ii10ve the atlntinistfatieH ftfttl implelfleBtatieB et lffi1e,ry 
4 seFViees fer lBdiaBs by pFovidiBg ffiBtls te establish tMffi: Stift-
5 peff 0Bg0ffig lffiffMJ flF0gf8;ffiS. 
6 4e} ~ See1eta1y ~ ettffY ettt ft flFOgt'ttm et makiHg 
7 gt'8'HtS ffem alletffieHtS Uftft0f seetiOB o(e)(l) tie ffidiaB tFibeft 
8 tlmt htwe stthmittetl ttft 8iflflF0".ietl 8;flplieatieH UHtlef seetieH 
9 4Ga- fer lilua1y se1viees ta lHdiaHs li¥iHg eft eP ftOOf 1ese1va 
10 tietHr. 
12 speeial pFojeet gt'aBts fFem ffiBtls available UHdeF seetioB 
13 5(e)(2) ta lHdift;ft tFibeft tlmt htwe suhmittetl 8;flflF0vetl plaHs 
14 fer the pFevisieH et liBFaFy se1,.:iees ~ tleseFffietl ffi seetieH 
15 494; 
16 ~e¥FUNDS 
1 7 ''SB o. 400-; W FuHtls ffiftde availahle by gt'ttftt UHdeF 
18 suhseetioH W eP Wet seetioH 4ru- mtty he used feF-
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
"t1\ . . . . . ~t I di \T7 IHSeFVJee eP pFeseFVJee t1a1H1Hg ~fl: 8;HS ~ 
lffiFttry fl0FS0fl:Hel; 
~ puFehase ef lih1ary mateFials; 
~ eeBtluet et speeial lffirary pr0gra1Hs fer IBffi-
ft;fls-;-
' 
-44t salaries ef lffiFary peFsoBBel; 
~ e0Hstrueti0B, purehase, reH0vati0H, eP re1H0tl 
26 elffig et liB1ary huildiHgs ttftd foeilities; 
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1 . ~. tftm,Sf)0FtatieH "ta. eHahle .. ffifliRHS .ta' fifWe 
2 
3 
4 
. ' 
.aeeess ta lffireey serviees; 
sernees; 
. ' ' 
. .. . ~· : .. 
5 . ·~· as·sessmeHt m tFibeJ .li-BF~ Heeds; ftHd . 
6 . '~.(9) 00H~fft0tS,te fJf07Rde f)\$lie lffireey. Sernees ~ 
7 lHfliRHs li¥ffig eH· er Heftf. reservatieHs er ta aeeefftf)lishi 
8 .ttBY m ~ aetF.ities tleserffietl iH f)ttf8Jgfttf)hs 00 
9 through (Sh 
10 ~ AHy triBe. ,that sapf)oFts ft pahlie lffirttry system, 
I 
11 · shall eoHtiHae ta exf)eHtl ffetH FederttJ., State, ftHd leeal• 
. I 
I 
12 so~ees ftH ftfft~~t Het0 less thftH ~ ttfftOHHt expeHtletl hy ~; 
13 tfi8e ffflm saeft ~01if0eS fer pahlie lffireey sernees aariBg ~·· 
14 seeoHd·fisetl! .yeftF pFeeediHg the fisetl! yetH' ffiF whieh the de-, 
15 tefffiiHatioH is Hltttle. 
16 ~, NothiHg iH this Aet shall he eoHstraetl ta f)Fehffiit 
1 7 Festrieted eolleetioHs m tFibeJ ealtHFal mateFials with fttHds 
18 ·Hlttde SNttilahle aHtler this Aet:-
19 ''APf'LIOACfIONS WB LIBBARY SFJBVIOFJS W INDIANS 
20 "SEO. 400-;.:Afty mftiftft tfi8e vffiieh aesifes ta reeeiz;e its 
. . 
21 ttllotffleHt tHitler .. :·seetie~ o(e)(l) shall. saamjt ftH RfJfJlietttieH 
22 whieh .. eoBtai:as saeh:0 iftfoFfftatioB fMt . the SeeFetary ffiftJ re- . 
. 23 ~ hy reg'ltltttioH. 
24 "PLANS.~ .. LIBBARY SHBV!OH~ W INDIANS 
25 "SEO. 4G4:-~ lHffiRH tFi8e whieh tl~siFes ta reeeive ft 
26 speeittl prejeet .grttftt. freffl. ftiBfts · RNft;ijtthle ~tler · seeti~H 
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1 5(e)(2) shall submit ft pffiH fef' library serviees ett & ftffiP M 
2 lf1:diaH reservatioH. Stteft ~ sfteJl be submitted ftt s-ueh 
3 time, ffi ffi:teh fefflt; ftHd eoRtaiR ffi:teh informatioR ftS the See-
6 will ·lffl used, eeRsisteHt ;vith 
7 ~ ft leHg raHge pregram, ffiHl 
8 !!.(B} the purpeses set feFth iH seetioH 4:02(a). 
9 "OOORDINAtpION W¥:PII PROO RAMS Ffffi INDIANS 
10 "8Bo. 49&.- ~ 8eeretary shall eeerfliHate with the 
11 8eeretary ffi the lRterier pregrams UHtler tffig title with the 
12 pregrams assisted UHtler the varieus ~ ffiHl pregrams ttd-
13 miHistered by the DepartmeHt ffi the lHterier .thft.t pertaiH te 
14 I .1~ " Httt9JHS. • 
15 SOORPIO 
16 Si3&. -14.- 8eetieH ew ef the NatieHal C0Ifl1flissi0H eft 
1 7 Libraries ffiHl I1tformati0H 8eieHee Aet is ameHded by iHsert 
18 ffig ~ ti;fter the subseetieH desigHati011 ffiHl by adfli11g ftt 
19 the etttl thereof the fellw.viRg HeW paragraph: 
20 ~ ~ LibrariaH ffi Co11gress shall permit the GefH-
21 missioH te aeeess the SttB;jeet CoHteHt OrieHted Retriever ffiF 
22 PreeessiRg IHfoffll:atioH OH LiRe (SCORPIO).". 
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1 TITLE1-LIBRARY SERVICES AND 
2 CONSTRUCTION 
3 SHORT TITLE; FINDINGS 
4 SEQ. 101. (a) This title may be cited as the "Library 
5 Services and Construction Act Amendments of 1984 ''. 
6 (b) The Congress finds that-
7 (1) the role of libraries has expanded to include 
8 (A) providing programs to meet the needs of special 
9 segments of the population, including librarian train-
10 ing and outreach programs, and (B) sharing resources 
11 and materials among a wide variety of libraries; 
12 (2) it has become necessary to expand the role of 
13 libraries as information centers for their communities, 
14 utilizing improved and new technologies and resources 
15 to meet the increasing need for information services 
16 and educational resources of Americans in a rapidly 
17 changing economy; 
18 (3) funding for construction of new libraries and 
19 renovation of existing libraries is essential to ensure 
20 continuation of library services for the public; 
21 (4) attention should be paid to the needs of small 
22 and rural community libraries· and information centers 
23 because these facilities are often underfunded and un-
24 derstaffed and as a consequence cannot ,adequately 
25 serve the needs of the community; and 
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1 (5) the scope and purpose of the Library Services 
2 and Construction Act should therefore be revised to in-
3 elude a more comprehensive range of programs which 
4 may receive funds thereunder and to ensure the exten-
5 sion of services to minorities and other populations that 
6 would otherwise be unable to use regular library 
7 facilities. 
8 DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 
9 SEC. 102. (a) Section 2(a) of the Library Services and 
10 Construction Act (hereafter in this title ref erred to as "the 
11 Act''..> is amended to read as follows: 
12 "SEC. 2. (a) It is the purpose of this Act to assist the 
13 States in the extension and improvement of public library 
14 services to areas and populations of the States which are 
15 without such services or to which such services are inad-
16 equate. It is the further purpose of this Act to assist with (1) 
1 7 public library construction and renovation; (2) improving 
18 State and local public library services for older Americans 
19 and Indian tribes, handicapped, institutionalized, and other 
20 disadvantaged individuals; (3) strengthening State library 
21 administrative agencies; (4) promoting interlibrary coopera-
22 lion and resource sharing among all types of libraries; (5) 
23 strengthening major urban resource libraries; and (6) in-
24 creasing the capacity of libraries to keep up with rapidly 
25 changing information technology. ". 
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1 (b) Section 2(b) ·of the ·:Act is amended by inserting 
2 ''and Indian tribes'' before the period at the end of the second 
3 sentence. 
4 DEFINITIONS; ADMINISTRATIVE AMENDMENT 
5 ·SEC. 103! (aJSection 3 of the Act is amended-
6 · ,. (1) Dy striking out paragraph (1) and inserting in 
7 lieu thereof the following: 
8 "(1) 'Secretary' means the Secretary of Educa-
9 tion. "; 
10 (2) by inserting after the first sentence in para-
11 graph (2) the following new sentence: "Such term in-
12 eludes remodeling to meet standards under the Act of 
13 August 12, 1968, commonly known as the 'Architec-
14 tural Barriers Act of 1968', remodeling designed to 
15 conserve energy and renovation or remodeling to ac-
16 commodate new technologies."; 
17 (3) by inserting "the ·Northern Mariana Islands," 
18 · after· "the Virgin Islands, " in paragraph (7); 
19 . ( 4) by striking out the parenthetical in paragraph 
20 (9) and 'inserting in 'lieu thereof the following: "(in-
21 eluding mentally retarded, hearing impaired, ·'visiLally 
22 ·· ·• · handicapped, seriously emotionally disturbed, orthope-
23 dically · i~pl.iired, or other health impaired persons who 
24 · by "reason thereof require special educatiOn) "; and 
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1 (5) by adding at the end thereof the following new 
2 paragraphs: 
3 "(15) 'Indian tribe' means any Indian tribe, hand, 
4 nation, or other organized group or community, including 
5 any Alaskan Native village or regional or village corporation 
6 as defined in or established pursuant to the Alaskan Native 
7 Claims Settlement Act, which is recognized as eligible for the 
8 special programs and services provided by the United States 
9 to Indians because of their status as Indians, as determined 
10 by the Secretary after consultation with the Secretary of the 
11 Interior. The term 'Indian tribe' includes the Office of Ha-
12 waiian Affairs for the purpose of furnishing library services 
13 under title IV to Hawaiian natives. 
14 "(16) 'Hawaiian native' means any individual any of 
15 whose ancestors were natives prior to 1778 in the area which 
16 now comprises the State of Hawaii.''. 
17 (h) The Act is amended-
18 (1) by striking out "Commissioner" each place it 
19 appears and inserting in lieu thereof "Secretary"; and 
20 (2) by striking out "Commissioner's" each place 
21 it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "Secretary's". 
22 AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
23 SEC. 104. (a) Section 4(a) of the Act is amended to 
24 read as follows: 
25 "SEC. 4. (a) There are authorized to he appropriated-
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1 "(1) for the purpose of making grants as provided 
2 in title ·I, $75,000,000 for fiscal year 1985, 
3 $80,000,000 for' fiscal year 1986, $85,000,000 for 
4 fiscal year 1987, $90,000,000 for fiscal year 1988, 
5 and $95,000,000 for fiscal year 1989; 
6 "(2). for the purpose of .making grants as provided 
7 in title II, :$50,000,000 for each of the fiscal years 
8 1985, 1986, 1987, 1988, and 1989; and 
9 "(3) for the purpose of making grants as provided 
10 in .. title Ill, $18,000,000 for fiscal year 1985, 
11 $21,000,000 for fiscal year. 1986, $24,000,000 for 
12 fiscal year· 1987, $27,000,000 for fiscal year 1988, 
13 and $30,000,000 for fiscal year 1989. 
14 There shall be available for the purpose of making grants 
I 
15 under title IV for each of theJiscal years 1985, 1986, 198Z 
16 1988 and 1989, 1 per centum of the amount appropriated 
17 pursuant to each of paragraphs (1), (2), and (3) for each sue~ 
18 · fiscal year. ''. 
19 (b) Section 4 of the Act is further amended by adding at 
20 the end thereof the fallowing new subsection: 
21 "(d)(1) For the purpose of affording adequate notice of 
22 funding available under .this Act, apprO'priations under this 
23 Act are authoriz,ed to be included in an apprO'priation Act for 
24 the ·fiscal year preceding the fiscal year for which they are 
25 first available for obligation. 
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1 "(2) In order to effect a transition to the advance fund-
2 ing method of timing appropriation action, the provisions of 
3 this subsection shall apply notwithstanding that its initial 
4 application will result in the enactment in the same year 
5 (whether in the same appropriation Act or otherwise) of two 
6 separate appropriations, one for the then current fiscal year 
7 and one for the succeeding fiscal year. ". 
8 ALLOTMENTS TO STATES AND INDIAN TRIBES 
9 SEC. 105. Section 5 of the Act is amended-
10 (1) by inserting ''AND INDIAN TRIBES" after 
11 "STATES" in the heading of such section; 
12 (2) by striking out ''paragraph (1), (2), (3), or 
13 (4)" each place it appears in subsection (a) and insert-
14 ing in lieu thereof ''paragraph (1), (2), or (3) "; 
15 (3) by inserting "the Northern Mariana Islands," 
16 after "the Virgin Islands," each place it appears in 
17 subsection (a)(3); 
18 (4) in subsection (a)(3), by inserting "and" at the 
19 end of subparagraph (B), by striking out "; and" at 
20 the end of subparagraph (C), and inserting in lieu 
21 thereof a period, and by striking out sulYparagraph (D); 
22 and 
23 (5) by adding at the end thereof the following new 
24 subsection: 
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1 
'2 
3 
4 
"(c)(1) From the su~ available pursuant to the la8t 
sentence of section 4(a) for any fiscal year, the Secretary 
shall allot, an equal amount to each Indian tri,be. ·.Grants 
from such allotted amounts shall be made to Indian tribes · 
5 which have submitted approved applications under ;section 
6 403. 
7 "(2) Any allotted fundS fo'r' which an Indian tribe does 
8 not apply, or applies but does not qualify, shall be reallocated 
9 by the Secretary among Indian tribes which have submitted 
10 approved plans under section 404. In making such alloca-
11 tions (A) no funds shall be allocated to an Indian tribe unless 
12 suck funds wilt'be administered by a librarian, and (B) the 
13 Sectetary shall take into account the needs of Indian tribes 
14 for such allocations to carry out the activities described in 
15 section 402(b). ". 
16 PLANS AND PROGRAMS 
17 SEC. 106. Section 6 of the Act is amended-
18 (1) by striking out "STATE" in the heading of 
19 such section; 
20 (2) by striking out "titles I, II, III, and IV" in 
.·• · .. 
21 · subsection (a) and inserting in lieu ther~of "titles I, 
22 II, and III"; 
23 '(3J' by striking out clause (4) of subsection O>J 
24' and inserting in lieu thereof the following: · 
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1 "(4) provide that priority will be given to pro-
2 grams and projects-
3 "(A) that improve access to public library re-
4 sources and services for the least served popula-
5 tions in the State, including programs for individ-
6 uals with limited English-speaking proficiency 
7 
8 
9 
handicapping conditions and programs and 
projects in urban and rural areas; 
"(B) that serve the elderly; 
10 "(C) that are designed to combat illiteracy; 
11 and 
12 "(D) that increase services and access to 
13 services through effective use of technology."; 
14 ( 4) by adding at the end thereof the following new 
15 subsection: 
16 "(g)(1) Any Indian tribe desiring to receive its allot-
17 ment under section 5(c)(1) shall submit an application to the 
18 Secretary in accordance with section 403. 
19 "(2) Any Indian tribe desiring to receive an additional 
20 allocation under section 5(c)(2) shall submit a plan in ac-
21 cordance with section 404. ". 
22 PAYMENTS 
23 SEC. 107. Section 7 of the Act is amended-
24 (1) by striking out "TO ST A TES " in the head-
25 ing of such section; 
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(2) by striking out ''paragraph (1), (2), (3), or 
(4)" in subsection (a) and inserting in lieu thereof 
''paragraph (1), (2), or (3) "; 
(3) by s(riking out "and title IV" in subsection 
(b)(1); 
(4) by inserting "and the Northern Mariana Is-
lands" after "Ame,rican Samoa," in subsection (b)(1); 
(5) by inserting "the Northern Mariana Islands," 
after "the Virgin Islands," in subsection (b)(2); and 
(6) by adding at the end thereof the following new 
subsection: 
•· "(c) From the sums available pursuant to the first sen-
tence of section ·4(a), the Secretary shall pay to each Indian 
trib~ which has an approved application under section 403 
an ·amount equal to such tribe's allotment under section 
5(c)(1) and shall pay to each Indian tribe which has an ap-
proved plan under section 404 an amount equal to such 
tribe's ·additional allocation under section 6(g)(2), except that 
such additional allocation shall not exceed 80 percent of the 
20 cost of carrying out such plan. ". 
21 GRANTS FOR LIBRARY SERVICES 
22 . SEC. 108. Section 101 of the Act is amended to read as 
23 follows: 
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1 "GRANTS TO STATES FOR LIBRARY SERVICES 
2 "SEC. 101. The Secretary shall carry out a program of 
3 making grants from sums appropriated pursuant to section 
4 4(a)(1) to States which have had approved basic State plans 
5 under section 6 and have submitted annual programs under 
6 section 103-
7 "(1) for the extension of public library services to 
8 areas and populations without· such services and the 
9 improvement of such services to areas and populations 
10 to ensure that such services are adequate to meet user 
11 needs and to make library services accessible to indi-
12 viduals who, by reason of distance, residence, handi-
13 cap, age, literacy level, or other disadvantage, are 
14 unable to receive the benefits of public library services 
15 regularly made available to the public; 
16 · "(2) for adapting public library services to meet 
17 particular needs of individuals within the States; 
18 "(3) for assisting libraries to serve as community 
19 information referral centers; 
20 "(4) for assisting libraries in providing literacy 
21 programs for adults and school dropouts in cooperation 
22 with other agencies and organizations, if appropriate; 
23 "(5) for strengthening State library administra-
24 tive agencies; and 
S 2490 RS 
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1 .. ·: ·"(6) for. strengthening major urban resource li-
2 braries. ". 
3 USE:$ OF FEDERAL FUNDS 
4 SEC. 109. Section 102(a)(1) of the Act·is amen<kd by 
5 inserting ~.~~sis,t libraries to serve as c,ommuriity information 
6 referral centers and to " after "designed to ". 
7 STATE LIBRARY SE.RV/GE PROGRAM 
8· SEC. 110~ §ection 103 of the Act is amended-
9 
10 
. (1) by inserting after "handicapped" in clause (3) 
.. the, following: "and institutionalized individuals"; 
11 (2) by redesignating clauses . (4) and (5) as 
12 clauses (6) and · (7), respectively, and inserting after 
13 clause (3) th~: following: 
14 ·"(4) describe the uses of funds_ for pro9rams for 
15 the elderly, which may include (A) the training of li-
16 brarians to work with the elderly; (B) the conduct of 
17 special library programs for the elderly particularly for 
18 the elderly who. are handicapped; (G) the purchase of 
19 special library materials for use by the elderly; (D) the 
20 payment of salr;iries ' for elderly persons who wish tQ 
21 .. work in li~rarie~ .as·· assistants on programs for the el-
22 · derly, (E) th.e provision of in-home visits by librarians 
23 , and other library personnel to the elderly; (F) the es-
24 tablishment of outreach programs. to notify the e'lderly 
25 · of library services available to them; and (G) the fur-
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nishing of transportation to enable the elderly to have 
access to library services; 
"(5) describe the matter in which funds for pro-
grams for_ handicapped individuals will be used to 
make library services more accessible to such individ-
· uals· "· and 
' ' 
(3) by adding at the end thereof the following new 
flush sentence: "The amount which a State is required 
to expend pursuant to clause (3) of this section shall be 
ratably reduced to the extent that Federal allocations to 
the Stale are reduced. ". 
CONSTR'UCTION: USE OF FUNDS 
SEC. 111. (a) Section 202 of the Act is amended by 
14 striking out the second sentence and inserting in lieu thereof 
15 the following: "Such grants shall be used for the construction 
16. (as defined in section 3(2)) of public libraries.". 
17 (b)(1) Section 202 of the Act is further amended by 
18 inserting "(a)" after "SEC. 202." and by adding at the end 
19 thereof the following new subsections: 
20 "(b) For the purposes of subsection (a), the Federal 
21 share of the cost of construction of any project assisted under 
22 this title shall not exceed one-third of the total cost of such 
23 project. 
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1 "(c) If, within 20 years after completion of construction 
2 of any library facility which has been constructed in part 
3 with funds made available under this title-
4 "(1) the recipient (or its successor in title or pos-
5 session)' ceases or fails to be' a'public Or nonprofit insti:-
6 tution, or 
7 . '"(2) the facility ceas'es to be used as a library fa-
8 cility, ·· unless the Secretary determines that there is 
9 good cause for releasing the institution from its obliga-
10. lion, 
11 the United States shall be entitled to recover from such recip-
12 ient (or successor) an amount which bears the same ratio to 
13 · the value of the facility at that time (or part thereof constitut-
14 ing an approved project or projects) as the amount of the 
15 Federal grant bore to the cost of such facility (or part there-
16 of). The value shall he determined by the parties or by action 
17 brought in the United States district court for the district in 
18 which the facility is located.". 
19 (2) Subsection (c) of section 202 of the Act as added by 
20 the amendment made by ·paragraph (1) of ·this subsection 
21 shall apply to any facility constructed prior to or after the 
22 date of enactment of this Act with funds made available 
23 under title II of the Act. 
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1 INTERLIBRARY COOPERATION AND 
2 RESOURCE SHARING 
3 SEC. 112. (a) The heading of title III of the Act is 
4 amended by inserting "AND RESOURCE SHARING" 
I 
5 after "INTERLIBRARY COOPERATION". 
6 (b) Section 301 of the Act is amenrled-
7 (1) by striking out "section 6 and" and inserting 
8 in lieu thereof "section 6, "; and 
9 (2) by inserting before the period at the end there-
10 of a comma and the following: "and have submitted 
11 long-range and annual programs which are directed 
12 toward eventual compliance with the requirements of 
13 section 304 ". 
14 (c) Section 303 of the Act is amended by inserting 
15 "shall comply with the requirements of section 304, " after 
16 "by regulation and" in the second sentence. 
17 (d) Title III of the Act is further amended by adding at 
18 the end thereof the following new section: 
19 "RESOURCE SHARING 
20 "SEC. 304. (a) The long-range program and annual 
21 program of each Stale shall include a statewide resource 
22 sharing plan. 
23 "(b) In developing the State basic and long-range pro-
24 grams, the State library agency with the assistance of the 
25 State advisory council on libraries shall consider recommen-
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1 dations from current and potential participating institutions 
2 in the interlibrary and resource sharing programs authorized 
3 by this title. 
4 'Ye) The State's long-range program shall identify in-
5 terlibrary and ·resource sharing objectives to be achieved 
. . 
6 during the period: covered by the basic and long-range plans 
7 required by seetion · 6. The long-range program may in-
8 elude-
9 "(1) criteria for participation in statewide re-
10 source sharing· to ensure equitable participation by li-
11 braries of all types that agree to meet requirements for 
12 ·resource sharing; 
13 "(2) an analysis of the needs for develOpment and 
14 maintenance of bibliographic access, including data 
15 bases for monographs, serials, and audiovisual 
16 materials; 
17 "(3) an analysis of the needs for development and 
18 maintenance of communications systems for informa-
19 tion exchange among participating libraries; 
20 "(4) an- analysis of the needs for development and 
21 maintenance of delivery systems for exchanging library 
22 materials among participating libraries; 
23 "(5) a projection of the computer and other tech-
24 nological needs for resource sharing; 
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1 "(6) an identification of means which will be re-
2 quired to provide users access to library resources, in-
3 eluding collection development and maintenance in 
4 major public, academic, school, and private libraries 
5 serving as resource centers; 
6 "(7) a proposal, where appropriate, for the devel-
7 opment, establishment, demonstration, and mainte-
8 nance of intrastate multitype library systems; 
9 "(8) an analysis of the State's needs for develop-
10 ment and maintenance of links with State and nation-
11 al resource sharing systems; and 
12 "(9) a description of how the evaluations required 
13 by section 6(d) will be conducted. 
14 "(d) Libraries participating in resource sharing activi-
15 ties under this section may be reimbursed for their expenses 
16 in loaning materials to public libraries.". 
17 LIBRARY SERVICES FOR INDIAN TRIBES 
18 SEC. 113. Title IV of the Act is amended to read as 
19 follows: 
20 "TITLE IV-LIBRARY SERVICES FOR INDIAN 
21 TRIBES 
22 "FINDINGS AND PURPOSE; AUTHORIZATION 
23 OF GRANTS 
24 "SEC. 401. (a) The Congress finds that-
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1 "(1) most Indian tribes receive little or no fund,s 
2 under titles. I, II, and III of this Act; 
3 "(2) Indian tribes and reservations are generally 
4 coTisidered· to he separate nations and seldom are eligi-
5 hle for direct library allocations from Stat es; 
6 "(3) the vast majority of Indians living on or 
7 near: reservations do not have access to adequate lihrar~ 
8 ies or have access to no libraries at all; and 
9 "(4) this title is therefor required specifically to 
10 promote special efforts to provide Indian tribes with li-
11 hrary services. 
12 "(b) It is therefor the purpose of this title (1) to promote 
13 the extension of public library services to Indian people 
14 living on. or near reservations; (2) to provide incentives for 
15 the establishment and expansion of tribal library programs; 
16 and (3) to improve the administration and implementation of 
17 library services for Indians by providing funds to establish 
18 and support ongoing library programs .. 
19 "(c) The Secretary shall carry out a program of making 
20 grants from allotments under section 5(c)(1) to Indian tribes 
21 that have submitted an approved application under section 
22 403 for library services to Indians living on or near reserva-
23 tions. 
24 ''(d) The Secretary shall carry out a program of making 
25 speCial project grants from fund,s available under section 
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1 5(c)(2) to Indian tribes that have submitted approved plans 
2 for the provision of library services as described in section 
3 404. 
4 "USE OF FUNDS 
5 "SEC. 402. (a) Funds made available by grant under 
6 subsection (c) or (d) of section 401 may be used for-
7 "(1) inservice or preservice training of Indians as 
8 library personnel; 
9 "(2) purchase of library materials; 
10 "(3) conduct of special library programs for Indi-
11 ans; 
12 "(4) salaries of library personnel; 
13 "(5) construction, purchase, renovation, or remod-
14 eling of library buildings and facilities; 
15 "(6) transportation to enable Indians to have 
16 access to library services; 
1 7 "(7) dissemination of information about library 
18 services; 
19 "(8) assessment of tribal library needs; and 
20 "(9) contracts to provide public library services to 
21 Indians living on or near reservations or to accomplish 
22 any of the activities described in paragraphs (1) 
23 through (8). 
24 "(b) Any tribe that supports a public library system, 
25 shall continue to expend from Federal, State, and local 
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1 ·sources arJ, amount· not less than the amount expended by the 
2 tribe fro111:. suc"h: sources for public library services during the 
3 second fiscal year preceding. the fiscal year for which the de-
4 termination is made. 
5 . "(c) Not}J,ing in this Act shall be construed to prohibit 
6 restricted collections of tribal cultural materials with funds 
7 made available .urider this Act. 
8 ''APPLICATIONS FOR LIBRARY SERVICES TO 
9 INDIANS 
10 "SEC. 403. Any Indian tribe which desires to receive 
11 · {ts allotment under section 5(c)(1) shall submit an applica-
12 tion which contains such information as the Secretary may 
13 require by regulation. 
14 "PLANS FOR LIBRARY SERVICES TO INDIANS 
15 "SEp. 404. Any Indian tribe which desires to receive a 
16 special project grant from funds available under section 
17 5(c)(2).shall submit a plan for library services on or near an 
18 Indian reservation. Such plans shall be submitted at such 
19 time, in such form, andcontain such information as the Sec-
20 retary m.f}Y require by regulation and shall set forth a pro-
21 gram for the. year under which funds paid to the Indian tribe 
22 will be used, consistent w~th-. 
23 "(1) a long-range program, and 
24 "(2) the purposes set forth in section 402(a). 
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1 "COORDINATION WITH PROGRAMS FOR 
2 INDIANS 
3 "SEC. 405. The Secretary shall coordinate with the 
4 Secretary of the Interior programs under this title with the 
5 . programs assisted under the various Acts and programs ad-
6 ministered by the Department of the Interior that pertain to 
7 I d. " n ians . . 
8 TITLE II-HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
9 ENDOWMENT 
10 SHORT TITLE 
11 SEC. 201. This title may be cited as the "Howard Uni-· 
12 versify Endowment Act". 
13 DEFINITIONS 
14 SEC. 202. For purposes of this title-
15 (1) the term "endowment fund" means a fund, or 
16 a tax exempt foundation, established and maintained 
17 by Howard University for the purpose of generating 
18 income for its support, but which shall not include real 
19 estate; 
20 (2) the term "endowment fund corpus" means an 
21 amount · equal to the grants awarded under this title 
22 plus an amount equal to such grants provided by 
23 Howard University; 
24 (3) the term "endowment fund income" means an 
25 amount equal to the total value of the endowment fund 
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1 established under this title minus the endowment fund 
2 corpus; 
3 (4) the term "Secretary" means the Secretary of 
4 Education; and 
5 (5) the term "University" means the Howard 
6 University established by the Act of March 2, 1867. 
7 PROGRAM AUTHORIZED 
8 SEC. 203: (a) The Secretary is authorized to establish 
9 an endowment program, in accordance with the provisions of 
10 this title, for the purpose of establishing or increasing endow-
11 ment funds, providing additional incentives to promote fund-
12 raising activities, and encouraging independence and self-
13 sufficiency at the University. 
14 (b)(1) From the funds appropriated pursuant -to this 
15 title for endowments in any fiscal year for the University, the 
16 Secretary is authorized to make grants to Howard Universi-
17 ty. The Secretary may enter into agreements with the Uni-
18 versify and include in any agreement made pursuant to this 
19 title such provisions deemed necessary by the Secretary to 
20 assure that the purposes of this title will be achieved. 
21 (2) The University may receive a grant under this sec-
22 :tion only if it 'has deposited in the endowment fund estab-
23 lished under this title an amount equal to such grant and has 
24 adequately assured the Secretary that it will administer the 
25 endowment fund in accordance with the requirements of this 
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1 title. The source of funds for this institutional match shall 
2 not include Federal funds or funds derived from an existing 
3 endowment fund. 
4 (3) The period of any grant under this section shall not 
5 exceed twenty years, and during such period the University 
6 shall not withdraw or expend any of its endowment fund 
7 corpus. Upon the expiration of any grant period, the Univer-
8 sity may use the endowment fund corpus plus any endow-
9 ment fund income for any educational purpose. 
10 INVESTMENTS 
11 SEC. 204. (a) The University shall invest its endow-
12 ment fund corpus and endowment fund income in those low-
13 risk instruments and securities in which a regulated insur-
14 ance company may invest under the law of the District of 
15 Columbia, such as federally insured bank savings account or 
16 comparable interest bearing account, certificate of deposit, 
17 money market fund, mutual fund, or obligations of the 
18 United States. 
19 (b) The University, in investing its endowment fund 
20 corpus and income, shall exercise the judgment and care, 
21 under circumstances then prevailing, which a person of pru-
22 dence, discretion, and intelligence would exercise in the man-
23 agement of his own business affairs. 
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1 ·WITHDRAWALS AND EXPENDITURES . 
2 · SEd. 205. (a) The University may withdraw and 
3 expend its endowment fund income to defray any expenses 
4 necessary to its operation,' including expenses of operations 
5 and maintenance, administration, academic and support per-
6 sonnel; construction and renovation, community and student 
7 services programs, technical assistance, and research. No 
8 Endowment fund income or corpus may be used for any type 
9 of support of the executive .officers of the University or for 
10 any commercial enterprise or endeavor entered into after 
ll January 1, 1981. Except as provided in subsection (b), the 
12 University shall not withdraw or expend more than 50 per 
13 centum of the total aggregate endowment fund income earned 
14 prior to the time of withdrawal or expenditure. 
15 (h)(1) The Secretary is authorized to permit the Univer-
16 sity to withdraw or expend more than 50 per centum of its 
1 7 total aggregate endowment income whenever the University 
18 demonstrates such withdrawal or expenditure is necessary be-
19 cause of-· 
20 (A) a financial emergency, such as a pending in-· · 
21 ·. solvency or temporary liquidity problem; 
22 (B) a: life-threatening situation occasioned by a 
23 natural disaster or arson; or 
24 (C) another unusual occurrence or exigent cir-
25 cumstance. 
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1 (c)(1) If the University withdraws or expends more 
2 than the endowment fund income authorized by this section, 
3 the University shall repay the Secretary an amount equal to 
4 50 per centum of the amount improperly expended (represent-
5 ing the Federal share thereof). 
6 (2) The University shall not withdraw or expend any 
7 endowment fund corpus. If the University withdraws or ex-
8 pends any endowment fund corpu~, the University shall 
9 repay the Secretary an amount equal to 50 per centum of the 
10 amount withdrawn or expended (representing the Federal 
11 share thereof) plus any income earned thereon. 
12 ENFORCEMENT 
13 SEC. 206. (a) After notice and an opportunity for a 
14 hearing, the Secretary is authorized to terminate and recover 
15 any grant awarded under this title if the University-
16 (1) withdraws or expends any endowment fund 
1 7 corpus, or any endowment fund income in excess of the 
18 amount authorized by section 205; 
19 (2) fails to invest its endowment fund corpus or 
20 income in accordance with the investment standards set 
21 forth in section 204; or 
22 (3) fails to account properly to the Secretary con-
23 cerning investments and expenditures of its endowment 
24 fund corpus or income. 
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1 (h) If the Secretary terminates a grant under subsection 
2 (a), the University shall return to the Treasury of the United 
3 States an amount equal to the sum of the original grant or 
4 grants under this Act plus any income earned thereon. The 
5 Secretary may direct the University to take such other appro-
6 priate measures to remedy any violation of this title and to 
7 protect the financial interest of the United States. 
8 AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
9 SEC. 207. There is authorized to be appropriated 
10 $2,000,000 for the purposes authorized under section 203. 
11 Funds appropriated under this section shall remain available 
12 until expended. 
13 CONFORMING AMENDMENTS 
14 SEC. 208. Section 8 of the Act of March 2, 1867, enti-
15 tled ''An Act to incorporate the Howard University in the 
16 District of Columbia" (ch. 162, 14 Stat. 439, 20 U.S.G. 
17 123, as amended by Public Law 70-634, 45 Stat, 1021 and 
18 by Public Law 79-615, 60 Stat. 871) is further amended by 
19 inserting "endowment,." after "improvement,". 
20 EFFECTIVE DATE 
21 SEC. 209. This title shall take effect on October 1, 
22 1984. 
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1 TITLE Ill-ASSESSMENT AND STATISTICS 
2 AUTHORIZATIONS 
3 NATIONAL ASSESSMENT PROGRAMS 
4 SEC. 301. Section 405(k)(7) of the General Education 
5 Provisions Act is amended to read as follows: 
6 "(7) There are authorized to be appropriated 
7 $4,600,000 for the fiscal year 1985 and such sums as may 
8 be necessary for each of the succeeding fiscal years ending 
9 prior to October 1, 1989, to carry out the provisions of this 
10 subsection. ". 
11 NATIONAL CENTER FOR EDUCATION STATISTICS 
12 SEC. 302. (a) Section 406(g) of the General Education 
13 Provisions Act is amended to read as follows: 
14 "(g) There are authorized to be appropriated $9,300,000 
15 for the fiscal year 1985 and such sums as may be necessary 
16 for each of the succeeding fiscal years ending prior to October 
17 1, 1989 to carry out the provisions of this section (other than 
18 subsection (h)). ". 
19 (b) Subsection (i) of section 406 of the General Educa-
20 tion Provisions Act is redesignated as subsection (h). 
21 Amend the title so as to read: ''A bill to amend and 
22 extend the Library Services and Construction Act, and for 
23 other purposes.". 
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